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The arrival of third-generation sequencing technology has
allowed the continuation in the exponential rate of growth of
databases of protein sequences [1]. Notably, the technology has
facilitated the unbiased and cloning-independent exploration of
the populations occupying particular environments – metagenom-
ics. The resulting volume of data converts ORFans into small fam-
ilies and enhances sequence diversity in existing families [2].
Importantly, such projects also reveal new families [2], although
different accounting methods lead to different estimates of how
quickly the number of known families is increasing [1,2].
A proper description of this fast-expanding protein universe re-
quires that domain databases cover as much protein sequence as
possible and, where possible, are annotated with functions [3].
Such annotations should ideally be made experimentally but care-
ful bioinformatics predictions can provide a helpful stopgap and
direct the laboratory experiments. As recently suggested, unless
concerted efforts at reliable function annotation are made, the
ever-increasing volume of sequence data combined with a more
slowly expanded knowledgebase of function could lead to serious
problems of erroneous annotation [4]. Superfamilies harbouringchemical Societies. Published by E
gical Sciences, University of
151 795 4414.diverse catalytic activities are particularly prone to such problems
[5].
In this work, we identify and characterize a novel domain,
BACON (Bacteriodetes-Associated Carbohydrate-binding Often
N-terminal), discovered by comparison between sequences of
metagenomic origin. The BACON domain bears no detectable rela-
tionship to any other but a variety of data – domain architectures,
sequence conservation and phyletic distribution – argue for a
carbohydrate-binding function. Mucin binding may be a common
theme of many BACON domains.
2. Methods
Database searching was carried out using BLAST and PSI-BLAST
[6] and an e-value threshold of 0.01. The protein query was the
N-terminal region of a cellulase sequence deriving from a buffalo
rumen metagenomics project (accession ACA61145; [7]) and the
database nr [8]. The resulting sequences were aligned using
MUSCLE [9]. The domain alignment of this domain (named BACON,
as explained elsewhere) was manipulated and corrected using
Jalview [10], which was also used to obtain smaller maximally
non-redundant sets for presentation and ab initio modelling. Fold
recognition at the META server [11] and proﬁle-proﬁle matching
with HHpred [12] were used to verify that the BACON domain bore
no statistically signiﬁcant similarity to any previously described
domain. Domain architectures were ﬁrst analysed using RPS-BLAST
and the CDD database [13]. More distant, though still reliable,lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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mains [14] were sought using HHpred. Signal peptides were sought
in sequences containing BACON domains using LipoP [15] and Sig-
nalP 3.0 [16] and twin arginine export motifs with TatP [17].
Searches for transmembrane helices were done with TMHMM 2.0
[18]. Phylogenetic analysis was done using the Neighbour Joining
and Minimum Evolution algorithms of MEGA 4 [19].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Domain deﬁnition
Metagenomics results provide promising raw material for
discovery of novel domains [2]. We initially noted a BLAST match
between the N-terminal portion of a putative cellulase (NCBI
accession CAJ19151; [8]) and two distinct regions of an annotated
1,3–1,4-beta-glucanase (accession AAX16429). The former se-
quence derived from a bovine rumen metagenomics project [20]
while the latter was found in an uncultured murine bowel bacte-
rium [21]. Our PSI-BLAST database searching for related sequences
reached convergence with a set of 143 proteins containing one or
more instances of what we subsequently named as the BACON
(for Bacteriodetes-Associated Carbohydrate-binding Often N-ter-
minal) domain. By applying fold recognition and proﬁle-proﬁle
matching to diverse representatives we veriﬁed that the BACON
domain is novel: no signiﬁcant relationships to any other domain
in CDD could be demonstrated.
Determination of the sequence limits of the BACON domain was
signiﬁcantly simpliﬁed by its occurrence in arrays of up to six con-
secutive domains and, most helpfully, by its terminal location in
some proteins, either immediately post signal peptide or at the
very C-terminus (Fig. 1). The alignment of 13 representative BA-
CON sequences in Fig. 2 reveals only four strongly conserved resi-
dues. In the representative sequence, the second BACON domain
from a probable peptidase of Bacteriodes plebius (accession
ZP_03208788; Figs. 1 and 2) these are residues Trp154, Asn176,
Arg182 and Gln206. Of these amino acids, only Arg is statistically
common at catalytic sites [22] suggesting that the BACON domain
is unlikely to have a catalytic function.
3.2. Domain architectures
Most of the sequences containing the BACON domain contain
signal peptides. All the 137 sequences from identiﬁed organisms
come from Gram negative bacteria, the remaining six being of
metagenomic origin. With LipoP [15], 103 of the 137 Gram nega-
tive sequences are predicted to contain type II signal peptides lead-
ing to lipoprotein cell membrane localization. A further 14 are
predicted to code for extracellular proteins since they have cleav-
able type I signal peptides. By analysis with SignalP 3.0, ﬁve of
the six sequences from unidentiﬁed organisms were predicted to
contain signal peptides, whether subject to Gram positive- or Gram
negative-speciﬁc predictors. For just 21 of 143 proteins was nei-
ther signal peptide predicted. In some of these cases, other do-
mains within the protein are characteristically extracellular e.g.
CARDB (Cell Adhesion related Domain found in Bacteria;
PF07705). These sequences may result suggesting from errors in
annotating open reading frame starts and, consequently, the N-ter-
mini of some proteins. No sequences were predicted to contain
transmembrane helices.
The set of BACON-containing domain architectures exhibits
some intriguing themes. Most strikingly, BACON is found in
combination with eight different domains that are catalytically ac-
tive on carbohydrates [23], seven glycoside hydrolases (GHs) [24]
and one polysaccharide lyase. Other, non-catalytic domains pres-ent in Fig. 1 are also associated with carbohydrate binding –
CBM_48 (PF02922; [25]), PA14 (PF07691; [26]) and F5_F8_C (also
known as the discoidin domain; PF00754 [27]) However, the link
to protease activity is almost as strong with ﬁve different metallo-
and serine protease catalytic domains found fused with BACON
domains. Examination of domain architectures for other carbohy-
drate-binding modules (not shown) shows that this degree of
fusion with proteases is unusual and possibly therefore signiﬁcant.
Most simply, this could be an indication that BACON binds to
ligands that contain both carbohydrate and protein moieties.
3.3. Domain distribution
The species containing BACON domains are largely those of the
Bacteroidetes phylum and in particular Bacteroides species (Table
1). Of the 27 species, only seven are not in the Bacteroidetes phy-
lum. Although, this tendency is exaggerated by current efforts to
sequence multiple Bacteroides species as part of the Human
Microbiome Project [28], other considerations conﬁrm the associa-
tion. Thus, both the most BACON-containing proteins (17) and the
largest number of BACON domains (25) are seen in Bacteroides the-
taiotamicron. Outside the Bacteroidetes phylum the largest number
of proteins is four in Solibacter usitatus. Three BACON-containing
proteins are presently found in the incomplete genome of Verruco-
microbiae bacterium DG1235. The distribution of BACON-contain-
ing species outside the Bacteroidetes phylum is notably sporadic,
suggestive of an evolutionary scenario in which BACON evolved
in the Bacteroidetes and spread by horizontal gene transfer to
other species. It is also notable that tandem BACON arrangements
of more than three domains are conﬁned to the Bacteroidetes phy-
lum. By bootstrapped phylogenetic analysis (not shown), rather
few nodes in consensus trees were strongly supported by high con-
ﬁdence values. However, some nodes that were strongly supported
in both Neighbour Joining and Minimum Evolution trees offers
hints that duplication of BACON domains is an ongoing process.
Thus, the ﬁrst BACON domains of the two B. coprocola proteins
encoded by BACCOP_03538 and BACCOP_00860 loci, are consis-
tently linked. Furthermore, the second and third BACON domains
in the Verrucomicrobiae bacterium protein encoded by the
VDG1235_3084 locus are neighbours, suggesting a recent intra-
genic duplication.
The most BACON-rich species, B. thetaiotamicron is a well-char-
acterized human gut symbiont [29], living on and in the mucus lay-
ers of the distal intestine [30]. Its genome sequence [31] revealed a
rich ‘glycobiome’ containing, for example, 226 glycoside hydro-
lases, compared to its human host’s tally of around 98 [32]. In com-
mon with other gut bacteria, B. thetaiotamicron produces enzymes
that degrade carbohydrates that are indigestible to the host [32].
Intriguingly, experiments have shown that at times when the diet
of the human changes to reduce the availability of dietary carbohy-
drates the bacterium can turn to digesting host mucin. B. thetaio-
tamicron then produce enzymes speciﬁc for mucin breakdown,
and thereby uses this glycoprotein as a source of carbohydrate
and energy [30]. B. thetaiotamicron and other Bacteroides with sim-
ilar capability therefore require mucin-recognising proteins for
two reasons: ﬁrst, as mentioned, for times when mucin becomes
an energy source. The second need is that of cell adherence: with-
out the means to attach to the mucin layer, symbiotic bacterial
cells would simply be swept away [32].
3.4. Domain function
Taken together with the unusual twin association with carbo-
hydrate- and protein-active enzymes (Fig. 1), it is tempting to pro-
pose from the species distribution that BACON may bind to mucin
and thereby fulﬁl the needs of Bacteroides species for adhesion and
Fig. 1. Pfam [39] domain architectures involving BACON. Domains were located using RPS-BLAST [13] with the exception of those delineated by dashed lines which were only
detected with HHPRED [12]. Small blue N-terminal circles indicate type II signal peptides from LipoP predictions [15] that would lead to lipoprotein modiﬁcation; red circles
are LipoP predicted type I cleavable signal peptides. Purple circles indicate signal peptides predicted with SignalP [16] for sequences of unknown origin. Proteins are labelled
with abbreviated species name (Be = Bacteroides eggerthii; Gu = Geobacter uraniireducens; Bc = B. caccae; Pj = Parabacteroides johnsonii; Bd = B. dorei; Bp = B. plebeius; Bo = B.
ovatus; Bt = B. thetaiotaomicron; Su = Solibacter usitatus; Bi = B. intestinalis; Bu = B. uniformis; Fb = Flavobacteriales bacterium; Am = Akkersmansia muciniphila; T = Tenacibac-
ulum; Bf = B. fragilis; um = uncultured microorganism; Bco = B. coprocola; Bs = B. stercoris; Ap = Alistipes putredinis; B = Beggiatoa sp; Vb = Verrucomicrobiae bacterium; Bfo = B.
forsythus; Do = Desulfococcus oleovorans) and NCBI accession.
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with this notion. First, one of the non-Bacteroidetes species con-
taining BACON domains is Akkermansia muciniphila, a bacterium
isolated for its property of degrading human mucin [33]. This
organism contains two BACON domain architectures not otherwisefound in the databases. The ﬁrst combines BACON with a Glycoside
Hydrolase (GH) 18 domain and two domains distantly related to
pentraxin (PF00354). Catalytic activities exhibited by members of
GH18 are chitinase and endo-b-N-acetylglucosaminidase. The lat-
ter activity would be appropriate for mucin breakdown and is
Fig. 2. Alignment of 13 minimally redundant BACON sequences. Each is labelled with NCBI accession code and abbreviated species name. Where a number follows an
underscore it is that numbered BACON instance in a protein containing multiple examples. Jpred 3 [49] secondary structure prediction is shown beneath the alignment. The
ﬁgure was made with Jalview 2 [10].
Table 1
Species distribution of the BACON domain.









Bacteroides species B. caccae 13 18
B. coprocola 6 15
B. dorei 1 1
B. eggerthii 9 11
B. ﬁnegoldii 8 8
B. forsythus 1 1
B. fragilisa 3 5
B. intestinalis 4 5
B. ovatus 16 18
B. plebeius 13 17
B. stercoris 7 7
B. thetaiotaomicrona 17 25
B. uniformis 6 9




Alistipes putredinis 11 12
Flavobacteriales bacterium 1 1
Flavobacterium johnsoniaea 1 1
Geobacter uraniireducensa 1 1
Parabacteroides johnsonii 1 3
Tenacibaculum sp. MED152 2 2
Others Akkermansia muciniphilaa 2 2
Beggiatoa 2 2
Chloroﬂexus aggregansa 1 1
Desulfococcus oleovorans 1 1
Geobacter uraniireducens 1 1







a Genome completed at the time of analysis.
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when mucin degradation is signalled [30]. Pentraxin domains are
part of a Pfam clan of distantly homologous domains whose pre-
dominant common molecular activity is carbohydrate recognition.
The second A. muciniphila-speciﬁc domain architecture sees BA-
CON combined with presumed carbohydrate-binding PA14 and
catalytic sulphatase (PF00884) domains. The large homologous
group of sulphatases are frequently found in enzymes that degrade
glycosaminoglycans [34]. Within this carbohydrate class, mucins
are often sulphated [35] and this sulphation is thought to offer pro-
tection against mucin-degrading bacteria [36] so combination of a
sulphatase enzyme with a mucin-recognising domain could easily
be advantageous for the bacterium. Again, B. thetaiotamicron pro-
duces a sulphatase when in mucin-degrading mode [30].
Few domains have been experimentally characterized as mucin
binding, but it is worth noting that one strong candidate, MucBP
(PF06458), like BACON exhibits tandem domain duplications. This
presumably represents a general strategy for enhancing afﬁnity for
structurally repetitive ligands like carbohydrates.
Finally, it is noteworthy that two domain architectures found in
Bacteriodes species combine one or two BACON domains with a
F5_F8_type_C domain and a domain distantly related to Enhancin
(Fig. 1). Although these latter domains bear only around 15% se-
quence identity to the true enhancin consensus, this resemblance
is stronger than any similarity to other protease families. It is
therefore interesting to note that viral enhancins are insect mu-
cin-degrading enzymes [37]. It may be that their distant relatives
in Bacteroides species have the same role towards human host
mucin.
Although several lines of evidence point to mucin as a ligand of
BACON domains, it is clear that not all BACON domains would
share that proposed speciﬁcity. Thus, the starting point for this
study, the metagenomics-derived protein (NCBI accession
CAJ19151; [20]), combines BACON with a cellulase domain. Simi-
larly, in the marine bacterium Tenacibaculum sp. MED152, for
example, BACON is found in combination with an alginate lyase
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to bind substrate alginate.
Supporting the link to carbohydrate-binding, there is a remark-
able correspondence between conserved BACON residues and ami-
no-acids known to be over-represented at carbohydrate-binding
sites [38]. Trp and Arg are known to be the two amino acids with
the highest propensity for occurrence at these sites: BACON con-
served positions contain one of each. Furthermore, the remaining
conserved BACON residues Asn and Gln fall into a second category
of strongly over-represented residues, polar amino acids with pla-
nar side chain groups [38].
The lack of detectable similarity suggestive of homology be-
tween BACON and any known domain or protein structure obvi-
ously precluded any comparative modelling. The size and all-b
structure of BACON would be consistent with its having an immu-
noglobulin-like topology, as seen for many bacteria protein fami-
lies ([39]; http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/clan/CL0159), yet extensive
testing failed to demonstrate any signiﬁcant similarity between
BACON sequences and any known family or structure. Ab initio
modelling using ROSETTA [40,41] or I-TASSER [42,43] (data not
shown) failed to produce strongly reliable predictions. However,
it was interesting to note that the avidin-like b-barrel architecture
commonly found in the models places the set of conserved resi-
dues mentioned above were found in close proximity, consistent
with their constituting a binding site.
In conclusion, we have discovered and described a novel protein
domain which appears to be particularly associated with the Bac-
teriodetes phylum. Various lines of evidence suggest that the BA-
CON domain binds carbohydrate-containing molecules and in
many cases perhaps, more speciﬁcally, mucin. While this predicted
function remains to be conﬁrmed, medical interest in mucin-bind-
ing proteins [44,45] and in Bacteriodes species as an important
component (20–40%; [46]) of a variable intestinal microbiome
[47,48] makes it an attractive target for future study.
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